
GOT ANY PIGS?
if

If they're fat nml trool vend (hem to
Binllli, Ho want them nil. Hmlth narer
elwrgnfl commission nordraynae. Kvory-tliln- if

weighed ax toon m It arrives, lis
will pay as follow:

I'rtmh ranch oprirs market price.
K uroflRoa raw, up 10 im int., una: inrat
ITtftl, lest.

ironnou porit, nnr si a aid
11 Mvo hens, 16c
If Dressed hens, 17e.
p; Mvo duck. I8e.
It. Dressed Kerne, I So.

f.i Auurni
PRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"rigfitlnc lh Dcef Truil"
PORTLAND, OREGON

p Itnoy Slotnplior,
Tho Archbishop of Canterbury is n

nai oxnmpio oi a ronuy wit, accoru
to tho Pathfinder. Ho was going

th a number of clergymon In to n
iichcon, after some ccclOBlastlcnl
fcctlon ono day, whon somo dignitary
served;
'Now to put a bridle on our oppo- -

ks!"
foulok nn lightning the archbishop
torttd, "Say, rnthor, now to pnt a

between our tcoth."

It purs cimri) in r, to a hays
O OINIMCNt In guaranteed to cure any cass

tchlntf. Wind, Ulcodlmr or rrotrudlwr 1'ilM In
14 uaya or money rerumim. wo.

W A Voarelnblo Cumeo,
pain Is the land of the 'onion a
t which tempted Mr. Bhaw, tho au-i- r

of "Spain of To day," to fall Into
i appended easy versa:
Ml returned travelers aro cure to
jrcclato It for 1U feeling for truth
hor than Its resemblance to the

hn of "Tho Ancient Murlnor."
jOnrllc, irarllc everywhere
.Except in what you drink.

CRN

RHYS'
flowers and

most iukjous
wirctalilf, Plant tna Has.

1'rrr-r'i- i Kneds ere brtt
Ijocmis uicynovrriauin7"""

QUaill). 1 narucii- -
nirmcm rvrrrvrnrr

know l'crry'a
IllfllWx sianoaru ci quaiii

oltiunoo., cr u
everywhere.

raters 1910 S1 Anaul
Ft on roauort

d. ram s
BCTiorr.

DENTISTRY
Price that Defy Competition
WITHOUT A SPECIALTY

LlNI.K&S EXTIIACTION 60c
LVKIt KILLINGS. ., ,.GOc
ILU KILLINGS Sl.OO

.OLD CKOWN So.OO
KUIIIJKH PLATE SS.OO

I r HUIIHKK .$8.00
HALKIiONK I'LATKS SIO.OO

patlrnU obtain perfect work
monry cnWInjr at onlco.

BTUDENrs NO GAS NO COCAINE
work ruaranUwd year

CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS
323V4 Waahlngton St.. Cor. Sixth

KablUhnl 15 yeart. Hrra to aUy

THE DESCHUTES VALLEY
Tho Place You'vo Boon Reading About

write Information
I0OPER & TAYLOR. Scllinir Acta.
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THm Dlfferene,
"Father," nald little Rollo, "what Is

(ho different botweon farming and
igrlcuituro?" ' - ..

"Well, my son, for farming you
occd a plow and a harrow and a lot
jf other Implements, and for nrlcul
;uro all you need Is a pencil and a
ploco of papor." Washington Star.

blood

Somo peoplo suffer continually in red and white and nothing else,
tlrod, aching and awol on feot Little aU other
do they know how fioothlng is Hnrnlins
Wizard Oil. Rub it in at night and ,

u W1U vviiuxu ajowm.
havo thankful, happy feet in the morn
Ing.

Objective nofornt.
The defendant had been found guilty

habitually getting drunk and boat- - brand about ono hundred nor cent in
'tho estimation of the buyer. A few

"You'll not guilty of Indulging In t. ItuA
the lick her- - habit the l'during next two I;covered of this delic-mnnhnnrt.-

years, anyhow, you specimen of ,
ious flavor to without thesaid tho Judge. "Ollcer, re

move the prisoner."

DR. MARTELVS FEMALE PILLS.
Sovcntcen Years tho Standard.

Prescribed and recommended for women'a
a aclentlflenlly prrparcd remedy of proven

worth. Tlia renult from thvlr uko la quick an
pormanonL For alo nt all drusr tores.

Am Kxcuiptifleil.
"Man's Inhumanity to man," chuck-

led the backer or tho winning pugilist
who had pounded tho other chap to a
Jelly, "tnakas countless thousands
cheerfully pay their good money to see
It working."

UK0M0 Qulnlno Tablet.,. eugar couldn't nickel
rfun1 water with becausesignature ,Ua,.u,..A

dill

get

,

did

my

,

a rnm im nNP niv mat 1
to

If it fntu to and
la on each box. 1. .... ...ino . .u ...lu

a groat so I

"Wouldn't you try a bottle of
my celebrated eye Only 20
cents."

thera'a nothing whatever the
matter with eyes."

"Well, It qually good for removing
As a corn remedy I sell it for

10 cents."
To In Shoes.

Alwnvn aliake In AllenV Vaat.V HfA ft nnnrlnr
hot, wealing, oehltig, .

( urea nalli wun real
accept suggestion for

Addrcta
8.01inted. U Jloy.N.

George you think that I'm good
enough for you, darling?

Darling No, George; but you're too
good for, any other girl. Illustrated

HOWAUI) K. I1DIITOK - anil Chemlrt,
Color.do. Hfwclnjon lrlci Uold,

Hlher, Ltit. 11. UuM, Blher, Ote; Zlno
or Ooiper. II. UIIbij enfeloi t
fnt on ai'iMrtliui. Control nJ norkao-lloltu-

ZUi(rai CarboBula Mattooal llaak.

SEEDS
for

the
Send for

J. J. B U Z
188 Street front Portland, Oregon

. COFFEEt
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

.PCWTLANO. ORE.

A flaTorlnB uted the at or Tanflla.
dittolvinK Kranulatrd BUgnr in water and

adding Maplrinr, a delicioas lyrup I made
a lyrup than maple. Maplclne U uold by
irroccn. If not lend 35c for oz.
recipe Croicent M!g. Co., Seattle,

20G-7-8-- 9 Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon J- - J. HflLL, ft,

"SPOHN'S"
Ai very remarknblo preparation la now
called, la irrcatoat Conitltutlonal Itomody over
known for 11 Mares, Colt, Bullions nndall
other homes; also DlaW-mpe- r among Doira and
Shoep. compound Is mude tho purest
irmlfenta und not an atom of poisonous or Injur!-ou- s

enters Into composition. Many
persons now tnklnir 81'OIIN'S for LaGrlppo,

Cousbs, Kidney Trouble, etc., and IHb
a'o. It expels tho Olsease Gorms from tho

body; dlroctty on tho Mood and Glands.
uold by nearly arory druaKlst

and harness dcalor In tho land, and any can irutltforyou, or sond with remlttunco prtco to
manufacturer, who will ihln to ordor, ss

paid. I a bottK am)
15,00 and 110 the dozen.

Record of Annual Sales.
lit Year 1,053 Bottloa Soli)

Year, ,., 4,804 "
SrdYear 0.2C8 " "
iH?ie"r ' !!
Bth Year 40.284
ith Year , 72,880 " "TUiYoar...,,,.,..
BthYear.... .124 600 " "

Year ; 172 " "
10th Year.,.., , 31,760 " "
llthYeur " ", 237,620
12th Year " ", ...378 0C2
13th Year M8.720 " "
14th Year , 648,260 " '

Send for our Dooklet twelve good recipes for
family and modlclnei , FREB,

SPOHN MEDICAL

and Bacteriologists,

IND ij. A.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes tho of the right
and quantity normal

corpuscles
constituetts. It builds

l

In U'tial Hduid form nr chocolated tab
lets called Sarontabs. 100 Domes $1

8ho

you

I
a

room
all

In, and you

Thp go
can lncr orniiml. turnlne thn rani a ovnr

syrup raised that and for what want,

be

sorry preparations

Ureal:

use of maplo syrup. This
ing extract called Maploine

flavor--

over

and

and
the

i Ii here would Bteal, but I

kind one in thaiino tho
a he tho t,me 1

not able to toll the be-- 1 ha(l and
tho two. to' Pa and had them put In

tho of the and then all one

and tho caro in the big one, then 1 saw somo little
that that were

and five cents, and I took two
'a that to any and and the

to most of Byrup dealt with and said:
that aro the j 'Can't I right this

To make and she said and
runr tunco, ito tiuum iiuiiiihk s Wnat Q1U.

Take a littlo I hand thp
cur. E. w. of ntfr she had both hands full

26c v..n Rr,Auidovki;m 'uciuiii, nl tnat moment uoing up some carut
noun to MnUe n Snio. in for and I said

like to

my

corns.

New

Mf

have, flavor
i.u mapie Thin

iMiniggiainuiiiooatorc,2se.
PamplatnalloiIFItKE.

Y.

lllta.

Awnrer
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an4 all price llat

uoinlre

Catalogue
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OOSSETaDEVERS'

lly

better
2 bottle

book. Wn.

n&&FS'

TliU of in.
nature Its

nro
Coldi, al-
ways

of
Fifty centa

!!

Oth 485

of
irock

CO.,

GOSHEN, S.

Another,
"Shouldn't think,"

Christmas

saleswomen,
enough
business. nraimag- -

Tho "Vermont" on
maple always

of

imparting

real
is

generally.

uu
real Green Mountain experlonce

placed Vermontor,
difTorenco bought

is largely them,
absolute purity ingrcd- - envelopes

manufacture. caught fancy,
Mapleino is purely vegetable ol

is them Bales-BUperi-

maplo
placed on market

delicious flavorings vetope?'
TO unu

LAXATIVB required granulated
J?r7iWfeJ3 maplo- -

n..onm;,.a
convenience preparing

remedy?

tnyauLwtltiitc.

Asking

srOIIN'Slannw

..I.10OG82

Chemists

quality

SHOPPER.'

'Certainly,'

pUuMu.ft lay live aown nere, on
A booklet, the title of tbo tab and x dl(1. And

Maploine DaintieB", published by tfa d you'BUppose happened!
the Crescent Manufacturing company, , d here for moment walt.
rbt.,a?

w 11
,m8ke",o PIeine'

who
Te ing see the saleswoman It

theasks for it. Nearly grocer , 7' ,DWUU D.
rieo Maploine. Bomo and Wie nie opened

Bay tho same that i uuu ,ut l.UOk ulvl "
of otheifl that here iscure leet.conn, IwrrowliiK and At me taste, ltrtfn

uout for a sauce puadlnge:

Do

Gold.

It
T E

tame lemon

and

and

1

thla
the

rood

acta

tho
your

and LOO

2nd

bo

for

tne

car- -
her

wi

Whites of two efrirs, one and a half
cups granulated eugar, one cup of
milk, ono teaspoonful of maploine.
Mapleino to be used anywhere that
another flavoring could bo

i

Uuoth the Vegetarian.
when no more your purse can
stand

The uplift In the of, beef.
There's more nutritious food tttj hand;

Eat beans and rice, and find

Pcttit's Eye for 25c
RclioveB quickly stops

eye aches, congestedinflamed and com-
mon Boro eyes. All druggista or
Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y

Very l'urmal,
the novels Out

damsels are, a doubt.
Of lofty tone;

And never see their
A chaperon.

Courier-Journa- l.

PI L
"I have ouflered with piles for

years. year ago last
taking Cnscorets for constipation. In

the course of a I noticed the piles
began to disappear and the end oi six
weeks aid not me at all.
Cascarcts have done wtmdero for me. I
am entirely cured and feel like a new
man," George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

CUT THIS OUT. mad It with your
to the Sterlinir Itemrdy Company.

Chicago. III., and roe Iv a handsome
Gold Hon Hon FREE.

Don Cough! Use

may mm

Will instantly relievo your aching
There is nothing like it for

Asthma, Bronchitis and
troubles. Contains no opiate.
Very pleasant to

All DruggiiU, 25 cento.

Lot tbe Debtor
Brlgga A safo conversational rule

Is, When In talk of tho weather.
QrlggsSafo nothlngl I met my tai-
lor yesterday, and on my speaking of
the weather he replied, "Yes, It Is

and that reminds me of that
bill of yours." Boston

Colds on
Chest

Ask doctor medical
name for a cold on the chest.
He say,
Ask him if it Is serious.
Lastly, him If he pre-
scribes Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral for this disease. Keep
In close touch with your
family physician.

A

Cure

We our

vers

IN

the

"Bronchitis."

a. we oanisa aieonoi7 from our midtolnss
W urea you to

eoDsull your
dootor

When tell doctor about the btd
taste in your mouth, loss of appetite for
breakfast, frequent headaches, and
when he sees your coated tongue, he
say. You are Ayes Pills

well in
SUd by lb J. O. Ay tr Co., lowaU,

(SURPRISE roil A

Cola JInil Jnat Lnlil Dnirn Picked
Vti t

said the
shopper, "that they'd loso lots ol
theso cards, have lots ol

stolen? One placo where wont
for cards they always havo whola
roomful them, Christmas cards and

with
"You seo this crowded with

customers, the peoplo that can
to wait on them see three

or four or half a dozen
I to attend to the

customers
Word a of

has scarching they

of

all

and pawing I

think lots of them would get
torn and bent soiled; and what'5
to prevent anybody from picking up
cards them away? Still,
I don't suppose peoplo that come

anyway

and havo queer

is boforo would rom la8t shopped there,
a bunch of cards'

tween This due tor
separate In

ionts great UBed and
cards
two for

makes syrup equal them carried to
brands woman I had

put In en- -

ouutvn, io
but "But

monrfy a few

it nieljodv else,

"No;

.vv,u.u. would cents
little with that,g what

ia what

to pick
anyone woman

every
today dlne purse

you thousands
a

awollon

Ib

used.

Well,

price

relief.

Solve
tired eyes,

In latest
The boyond

beaux without

Louisville

thirty-si- x

One April I be-

gan
week

at
they trouble

sou-
venir

throat.
lung

take.

doubt

un-

settled,
littlo

your the

will
ever

ask

publish formmlas

you your

and
will

bilious."
work such cases.

them

of

supposo

them

carrying

these

drops

bunion.

llownro.

should

Why! I was so surprised, that I

dldnt know what to say or do, and
r didn't say or do anything and I

don't know yet what to think of it"

n

, J
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To Combat Mall Order Honaea.
Don't blame people for buying goods

from the mall-ord- er houses. Don't im-agln- o

that the average citizen Is going
to bo moved by any great patriotic
impulso io trade at home simply to ben-

efit "tho community. The fact is that
tho average man Ib already feeling a

little grouchy at the high prices of al-

most everything, and If he can And

soma way to buy his goods, wares and
merchandise a little cheaper by send-

ing away for them, he will probably
send. Of course he is likely to be
fooled. Ho Is likely' to get Inferior
goods, and all that, but what's the dif
ference, If he Bondo away? The money
Ib gone, and won't come back.

Tho place to head off on the mall
order buvinir is before It starts. And

the way to head it off Is to convince
people that they can actually do better
by trading at home. It can be done,
but it takes some exercise of brains.
Whenever a clever antagonist Is using
brains to devise schemes to get the
best of you In somo way, whether it
in In a came of chess, a battle for
blood, or a fight for business, it be

comes necessary for you to use brains,
too. or he will "get" you. The mall

I order house Is using brains In its ad-

vertising. In order to meet that sort
nf rnmnpotltiotl VOU. tOO. must USQ

brains. You must study your aaver
tislng; plan It out carefully to meet
tho exact conditions which are present
ed. Make your advertising with thla
point In view; to convince prospective
customers that you can sell tnem do

ter goods at better prices than anyone
else.

If these mall-orde- r advertisements
aro sufficiently convincing, If they
make peoplo bellevo that they can get
good3 cheaper by sending away, the
money will go, and no amount oi nign
sounding argument about patronizing
homo Industries will do any good. The
merchant himself buys where he can
got goods cheapest and the customer
will certainly do tho same.

Tho way to meet such competition Is

to Btudv their advertising. Make your
advertising readable. Givo tho custom
or a sauare deal. Do not protend to
i .niiif. imrtAa nt n InRR. You are en- -

i uu aumub r u w "w - -

titled to a profit and tho customer has
sense enough to know It. , Mnko your
profit a reasonable one, advertise your
prlcee, and deliver the goods as adver-

tised, and tho customer will In most
cases be satisfied. Tho customor would
rather trado at homo than send hla
money away, but ho will not sacriflc
his own welfare to do bo, and you

wouldn't do it yourself. Merchanta'
lotirnal.

The Poet nf the Attic.
It Is reported that n modern verso-make- r

has been sued for a ?27 gro-

cery bill.
This Beems to ndvanco him a littlo

nearer tho roal poet class.
In the earlier day, howovor, tho real

poet noyer got within hailing dlBtnnco
of f 27 worth of credit. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Within a month attor you first starx
a lawsuit, it doesn't look so favora-
ble.

A lucky man Is ono who can havo
his rascality overlooked as a mUtaka.

"" I,.. ,

. m

TV.
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ALfOIIOI. a VF.n nt'vn
AVcgelaWcPrcparaltonforAs-slmilaiingilieFoodaralRuIa-lin-
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Promolcs DidcslionCkerfd- -

ncss and ResLCnntalns neirtur

OpiunuMorphinc norrfiaeraL

JNARC OTIC.

JkfcofOMDcffl'SMd'nWll

JhchtUt&Ot-jirJstf- ftd

IfemSed'
YuntmrtmlianP.

Hon . Sour Stoinach.niarrlm
Worms ,Lonvuisioiis.revensa- -

ncss arulLOSS or sleek
FacS'rniik Sigoamre of
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Exact of Wrapper,

Her ViR'iiljulnrr.
"When I returned from our poker

party last night my wife Ju3t looked
at cne; not a word was spoken."

"My wife looked at me, too, and I

don't believe that a word was
Houston Post.

Mothers win find Mrs. "WlniloVB Soothing
Byrup the biSt remedy to tiso for their children
during tho teething period.

AVI11 Know Later.
Stranger I am told you have a "pur-

chasing agent" in tills city. What
does he do?

Native Mister, we're payln' the
Murrlam commission $50,000 to find
ouL

Seeds
Don't waste time and money plant-
ing poor seeds. Our seeds won First
Grand Prize at the Seattle Exposi-
tion. Our prices are reasonable.
Big Catalogue free. Send for a copy.

Vogeler Seed Co.
Salt Lake City, Utah

Guaranteed nnder
all Pare Food
Laws

IRON

NOT

Copy

toes out. soies

Infants Children.

The Kind You Slave

Always Bought

a

instead
KicKinc

Bears the JaJu
SignaTjure Am

X Use

j s--
or

Thirty Years

'Guaruiteed
iTiJsiiiBiteirrii'''

ver

OCHTAUH COMPANY. YORK CITY.

A

there street kiosks
.vhere for penny city directory

inspected.

hmlm Denfisfrv

mm-- .

PR. V. WISE, rraem Moho
nut tmnem rirruo

GUARANTEED
Painless

fullrEUSr.
methods.

Wise Depttal Co.
nbunrvnAiufiSlrsrs. PORTLAND. OREGON

OmCE HOUES:

PNU

StandsI, Quality M
Economy If

IKQI Purity ja
mviting family's meals,don't jm?

KSfiP satisfied vAih anythingKaj best. guaranteed per fee-- ml
HKP nfiWp Hon moderate price.
NJIJJJJJj makes everything better. mJ&

PerfeCt

THEY
WEAR

For and

u

Leipzig

Comalutlon

W writlnir

"WEAR LIKE IRON"
They wear best where wear
naraest. selected

leather sneciallv
of healthv

gin win give
Two lavers of are sewed

tno up ot one. to prevent tne
i ne are

of toughness.

TMC NEW

In are
a the

can be

I H mr ar t wa w w

a. in
a is

or

ieauinir

of people
can bare their plate
and bridratrork

in one aay
'Se 1 necenary.

raoo

1Zi will gs yoa rood

nnes.

town

22k gold
crown $3.50
Molar Crowns 5.00
22k 3.50
Gold Filling! 1.00
Entmet 1.08
Silver Fining .59
Inlsy Fillings 2.58
Good Rubbor

Plate! . 5.00
Bttt Bed Sb--

ber Flats, 7.50
Pa'nteti Extrrfon .50

WORK FOR 15 YEARS
.Extraction x ree wdoq Ditv ot uriuse mm

is ordered. Free, Yon cannot sret bettox
.,1.1m. wtrV Anna nnrwhprA- - All work
anteed. Modern elect rio eqnlptient. Kest

r - n

a A. Id. to r. Id. Baotsjl, I w 1

6-- 10

II Elf to advertiser please
mention this

Jaqnes Co
Chicago

for

'

the
e but the

KC is
at It

LIKE

is rviaae ot
tanned to resist

exactlv the kind wear a
ooy them.

paper.

the

leather In at

extremo

Fillings

Mfg.

AMiamja,

Mayer Special Merit School Shoes
are made fit a. child's foot in a comfortable, natural way

mat win prevent loot trouble later years, yet they aro
oiyiiau unu gooa looKing. uniy tne genuine nave tho
muycr jviatK stampea on tne sole.
PDITRwir.... Ill .1 r . .

Out
fin.

v a
porcelaii

lor

8

a

to
in

x

' w wi. sciiu me name ui a ueaier wno nooi not
,....u.Vurciii iriciiiouiiuoianoco, we win sena you. tree, post

paid, a picture, ilze 15x20, of aeorae Waihlnirton.
We also make Honorbilt Shoes for men,

Lnav Mnrthn Wo.hinatnn(1 J 1 - - - . . M "., .W..
Comfort Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes and
Work Shoes.

or

BridgsTosth

handsome

No.

ui

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.
MILWAUKEE WISCONSI


